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No time for poliCy
The R abin (]overnment has produced no significant welfare
strategy, and even the much-touted "new policy" of "special services to special problems" is simply the same earlier policy of
plugging holes in the dam. write ELIEZER JAFFE.

Yltsllak ......
UNFORTUNATELY. Israel, llke
lndu8trtaliztnS.
We9lem·
oriented countries, bu not uc:aped
tbe relentleaa "dl.covery" of
modem aoclal problema.
Many of the early plonHn thoug'bt
we could avoid the• plquea by
dneloplns a atroac labour federa·
tian and a apeclal •ue of naUoaal
m...._ In the lnptberlns of the Sx·
Un. But tbe lnteue nadon·bUlldlq
that bu taken place durlnc the put
three decade• bu not lmmunl&ed u1
qalnet tbe aoetal 111• ot the countrlea
on which we patterned ourmelvea.
Jn the put decade alone we have
"dlacovered" poverty In larael,
wblte·collu crime. proatltutlon,
dnlc·addlctlon. and probably nut In
Une, alcobollam.
ICacb "d!M:overy" WU preceded
by aeuaUonal cuea·ln·polnt or
public dlaturbance• which threaten·
ed the middle clue u well u lower
income l"OUpa. Inevitably, after tbe
ftnt ahocll faded away we moved on
to routine bualneaa, leavln1 a
blanket of "lnter·mtni.terlal com·
mlttHe." coardlnatlnl bodlea, and
other bllh·aowadlns enUUea that
rave tbe IJDPl"H8loa 1Ja&t aerloua ef·
tort• •ere beln1 made to do
aometh.lnc.
But we haft been occupied with
the trapplnp of deliberation and
pollcy·malllnc re1ardln1 theae
aocl&J problem• and have conatatent·
ly reacted to them on an ad ~oc bula
a• they aroae, without Hrloualy
attemptlns to deftne tbe roota of the
problem•, avenuea of attack,
reaourcea needed, and the re•pon·
al blllty for w&l'inl' war ap.lnat them.
'nle conclualon la not that we lack
the talent or even the material
meana to attack our aoclal problema,
but that we are divided among'
ounelvea, are unable to aet
prlorlUea, and. wont of all. that
there affma to be no one at the helm
wbo srupa bow dl...troua the•
problem• may be for our 1oclal
fabric.
There la a 1tartn1 abaence of
poUUcal leaderablp and lmactnaUon
In copln1 with tbe •octal laeuea con·
frontins our •ocl"Y· In the cruah of
defence problema and other ''bis
S.uea" the quality of Iaraell Ille ta
iotns down the drain. Moreover, It
aeema that the prnent iovernment
coalition la 80 W.y boldlnc ltaeU
topther that thla I.a really "not the
right time" to talk about welfare. No
one bu the time nor the mind for It,
and tbe middle cl. . . ln particular,
now relatively bard·preued
economically. ill not In a mood for It.
mo9t

In tbs. area tbe iovemment and
the Plolm• Mln19ter eeem to be con·
tent wllll the atatua quo. The e•

tabllahment of commlttH a ner com·
mlttee to ponder 1oclal luuea tenda
to brar out lbla bypotheala. n I.a In·
deed a fact that the JOYt!mment
already knowa more about what
CROt to be done than It 111 wllllnc or

able to do.

TM fate ot the report of the Prlme
111n11iter•a Oommluion on DlaadYan·
tapd Youth (tbe Kata Report) I.a
proof aoucb that theae uaerUona
are DO eu.geraUon.

KR.S. GOLDA MEIR met up tbe com·
miulon In tbe wake of the volatile
appt'aranee of the Black Panthen In
Jeruaalem In March 1971. In 1972,
alter nearly two yeara of atudy, the
11 aub·committeea. with over 120
partlclpanu, produced a thr•e·
volume report on larael'1 aoclal Ula,
tog'ether wltb aome recommen·
datlona u to what ahould be done.
However, .tnce there wu no !lat of
priortuea among' the compet1n1
recommendatlona, and eapecla1J1
alnce aome of tbe recommendation.
we-re politically Impractical for tbe
frag'lle iovemment coaUUon to Im·
plement, the Cabinet eatabu.bed
nve new foruma for llOClal atrate11
and threw the entire packap Into
their lap.
The flrat new body waa a
"Mlnlaterlal Committee for Social
Welfo.re," compoaed of over half a
doaen Cabinet memben nmponalble
for "aoc:lal" portfolloa (e.J.• educ•·
Uon, finance. aoclal welfan, police.
health, houalncl, headed bJ lblomo
Hlllel, Klnlater of Police.
'ftle committee'• aim 111 to aet
policy prtorltlea and coordinate
prosrammH and budseta lnvolvlnc
broad llOCl&t welfare IUuH, and to
pt the varlou. Mlnllltrlea to view tbe
total picture lnatead of juat their own
piece of the puule. Unfortunately,
the committff bu come up with
relatively little muter·plannlns and
pollcy, altboug'h It bu. on occulon,
aerved u watchdoc In tempertn1
nnance ICnlatry 1chemea that ~re
tnaenaltlve to the problema of the
poor.
The watchdOI' bu aomettmea
doRd. ~: when a1ibaldlea an
bulc ataplea were drastically reduc·
ed, without any compenaaUon to low·
Income l"OUpa, lt wu a long tlnw
brfore the committee Intervened.
Each Mlnlatry atill affJDa to be run·
n1n&' lta own ahow, much u before.
'nie aecond l'l'OUP eatabllahed after
publication of the Katz Report wu
the "lnter·Klnl.try Committee on
Welfare" compoeed of aenlor per·
.annel of the above mlnlatrlea u
well aa repreaentatlvea of lhe
Hlltadrut, the Jewiah Al"'DCY. and
the local authorltlea. It I.a aup~
to coordinate g'Ovenunent policy and
plan together at the operaUonaJ
level. Unfortunately, tbe aame
problem of vested interella aabota1·
lftl' action by the mlnllten la belnr
experienced by t!lelr repreMntatlvea
on the Inter·Minl.atry Committee. .U
Ume 1oea on, more and more junior
repreaentatlvea are beln1 aent to
theae mtttlnp.
Tbe third forum cttated waa a
rather poor Imitation of the earlier
Prime .Jllritaten· committee format: 10 aeparate proteu.tonal and
lay advt.ory commltteea called
"tuk force1" or "teama" deallnl'
with aelected social "a.reu" - ln·
eluding' education. health, tncome
matntenuce. the Arab 9t'Ctor, the
a1ed, the family. boualn1 and
development townaIndicatlve of the poor conception
and organization of theae teama la
the fact that at leut In one area,
development town.a. a Committee of
Kini.ten already extated, maldn1

duplication lnevttable from the at.art.
Each tuk force conalllbs of about 12
lay aad prote..Sonal membera, with
Innumerable aub-committffa each
of whlcb co·opta addlUonal members
u dealred.
One aenlor otnclal bu dubbed
theM tuk force• and their 1ubcom·
mltteee, Am Y'"11el - "the entire
people of larael.'' And to make .ure
that ..all of Iarael" ta really
repnaented, a larse portion of tuk
force member9 are dlamlued after a
tour of duty and a new crew 11 appointed ln their place.
THlC MANDATES of tbe tuk forcea
are . , slobal . . to allow for Inclusion
of almoat any area of delibrraUon.
The chairman of one team preaented
It with a l1llt ot over 70 pomtble toplca
and Mib-toplca fordlacuaalon! Noone
had &DJ Idea ot how to a void overlapping' between taall forcea, which may
Indicate that no one really carea.
'ftleae foruma are mere abowcaaea,
all but uwle• u tooi. for arloua
work. Many committee membera do
not ahowup at meettas- (In one oom·
mlttee aome memben b&ve 19t to
make aa appearance>. and at leut
one C01DlldttH bu couldered dlll·
conUnutn1 It. meeUnp becauae
none of lta recommendatlona bu
bffn Implemented.
fte ehalrman of the teama or tuk
force• mall• up yet a fourth com·
mlttee, the "Executive of the Publlc
Advlaory Council to the Prime
Minlater for Welfare Matten." Thia
1roup, headed by the Prime
Minister, conaldera the recommen·
datlona made by the varloua teama.
Attached to thla ll'OUP l• a aalarled
"dlrector·1eneral," who alao vlatta
the teama from time to time and
"coordlnatea" their work.
To iadd to the seneral meaa.
another body hu been created which
aervea u the headquartera tor the
above toruma and la located ln the
Prime llllnbten' Otnce. ThUI fifth
new iovemment 1tatr poaltlon la
called "'nle Advlaer to the Prime
llinlater on Welfare Matten and the
Chairman of the- Ext"CUtlve of the
Public Advlaory Council to the
Prtme Mlnlater for Wettatt Mattera!'
Baruch Levy, prewnt occupant of
the
poet,
officially
appolnta
mt'mbera to the ta.all force•. aervea
as ataff peraon to Mr. Hillel's
Mlnl1terial Committee, and la unof·
flclal trouble-ahooter and facllltator
for clearing' path• to various
mlnlatrlca and occaalonally puttln1
preuure on tht'm to cul red tape.
He alao •n·u u apokeaman for
tht' Prime Mlnlatcr on welfare aubjecta, moatly deacrlbing and explain·
in&' the cumbersome macblneJ')' be
ha1 been aaddled with. He la a
valiant, aympathetlc public aervanl,
but he la certainly unable to make
policy and apparenUy haa very lltUe
Impact on the Prime Mlnlater.

WHILE GOLDA MEIR would alt
aeven houn at a atreteh ln lm to

hear the Katz CommlttH'a verbal
presentation and teatlmony. Mr.
Rabin hu tnveated very lltUe time In
contact with any of the forum• noted
above. He Inherited thla
bureaucratic monatroalty which wu
aet up by the Cabinet on Jut1 s. lt'T4,
and he hu not taken the time to look
at tt caretully, chanse It- orabollah
It.
u be takea It aerlouaJy, be 11 g'Uilty
both of poor adm1.nlatraUve ea YVJ
and of obtalntnc very poor counael.
Some aay the problem la "•Imply" a
matter of poor Implementation. My
iueu la that Mr. Rabin haa not real·
ly concerned hlmaelf wlth welfare
lllauea and that be bu therefore In·
veated only minima! enersy In thla
area. He may even think that the
abowe&M parliament created by
Mn. Melr'a iovemment may look
sood for bl• iovemment. while not
drawtn1 alJ11lftcanU1 on reaourcea.
The fact 11, however, that no
al1nlftcant welfare atrate17 bu
emerpd trom the Rabin iovern·
ment, and even the hll'hJy touted
"new polkJ" of "apeclal ••rvicea to
.,.a&l problem•" proclalmed bJ
Jlr. Rabin In October 1171111 almply
tbe aame earlier policy of pluamc
bolea In the dam.
Even ~OJIH for bold pro,ram·
matte lons·term objecUvea e.1.. naUonaJ health lnaurance, free
.cbool lunche1. and tree blP 1cbool
education - have not bren offered to
tht' public. Welfare la befns run very
much from hand·to-mouth, which
hardly lMtllla a aenae of direction or
of llsht·ilt·the·end"9f.the-tunnel for
the dtaadvantag'ed, the near·poor. or
the averare citizen.

year, bu launched no broad cam·
paign for reorp.nizatloa of aod&I
welfare In laraeT: He bu made too
many early pronouncementa, and
propoaed off·the-cuff remedlea to
complex problema..
A aubltantlal part of tbe Mlnlatry'a
"major reorganization of H welfare
offtcea" - lnvolvtnc aeparatloa of
atatt funcUona, with aoetaJ worllen
eng'ag'ed In treatment and broke~,
and admlniafratlve worltera stvtns
ftnanclal ald - wu Implemented ln
the Jeruaalem municipality by the
pre1ent writer nearly four yeara aio.
and i. juat now belnc undertaken by
the Mlnlatry nationally.
'nle lron1 la that in the meantime
the Kata Committee. tbe Baumer
Committee on Government
Reorsanlllatlon, and nearlJ
everyone elae bu recommended
ahlfttn1 financial aid from tbe
Mini.try of SociaJ Welfare to the
National ln.aurance Institute, or enn
to the Finance Min1atry u part of a
"nepllve lncome·tax" pl'Ol1'&JIUlle.
Bo the major ''reorpnlaaUon" of
welfan offtcea, which the IOn1lltry l8
now bent on lmplementlq. l8 both
obeolete and at odda with a •rta of
reeommendatlona aubmltted to tbe
Oo.-emment. AU It really Ml•
compllahed la to preaerwe
•'territory'· for the Mln1lltry of Social
Welfare.
U Mr. Hammer puabe• u hard for
the eatabllahment of a "luper·
Min1lltrj for Social Betterment" u
be haa done for Jewlah Mttlement,
tncludlq reeort to tbreatnlnf a
Cabinet crlala. we may wltne• eome
lntereat.1n1 developmenta.
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POSTSCRIPTS
A Ll!:88Eft· known American
bicentennial la belnl cel•brated,
lronJcall1 enoup, by Brttaln'1 Royal
Navy. Two hundred yeara &l'O a
1 er1~ ant In the A mer lean
Revolutionary Army named IC&ra
Lff. aet off In what looked Uke a
wooden beer-ban'el to make the ftnt
aubmartne attack In hlatory.
The Britlah Admiralty, which i.
tht. month celebraUq 71 yean of
tbe Royal Navy'• aubln&rlne aer·
vice, recall.a that Lee'1 1.&rs-et wu
HM8 Bogh!, the Oag'·ahlp of the
Brltlah fleet blockad.lq New York
harbour. Lee'• "aubmarlne," named
!'t&rtkl, wu powered bJ two foot·
operated propellen and conl.&lned
enough &Jr to remain aubmer,.ed for
ao mlnutea.
When Lee reached the Bogh!, he
dived. Kia plan wu to bore a acnw
device Into tbe flag-ehlp'1 buU, Jeav·
Uag It to support a packap of ex·
pl09ivea trl~red by a clockwork
mecbanlllm. The acrew, boweYer,

could not penetrate the copper·
bottomed bull and be wu foreed to

aurlace.
'lbe next mlle9loDe In aubmarine
blatory wu alao American - Robert
Fulton'• conatructtoa of the Ulrff.
man Navtilu tn 1718. He off•red the

dealp to France wbo turned It down
u "a dlahonorable form of warfare." Britain wu a1ao not ln·
tereated OD tbe p-ounda that the .Ubmartne offered "a mode of war
which thoae wbo command the Ma
do not want. and If 8UCCe..tal will
deprive them ot It."
Today, 2CIO yean after a,t. Lee aet
out to . . In bla beer-ban'el. . . the Ofll9
report commentll, tbe Bcmet Union
bu 78 atrateg'lc m1-lle lanncblDS
aubmarlnea, 40 nuclear bunter
klllen and " nuclear powered aubmarinu with crulae mt..llea. Tiie
United Btatea baa H nuclear
powered bunter-klllen phaa 41
Polarla or Poaeldon boata and Br1·
ta.In bu four Polarla boata.

~~lAillI C.OJ\Lfll_ _I

VIEWPOINT
FOR NEARLY FIVE months debate
haa continued on both the amount of
the minimum wage and the criteria
used to determine It. DlacuHlon
started last year when Kneaeet
members Jack Amir and Meir Cohen
submitted a Parliamentary query,
asking why there were so many
wage-earners among welfare
recipients.
MKa Amir and Cohen had pin·
pointed a major fault In Israel's
economic and social policy:
Thousands of hard-working wage
earners are forced to become
welfare caaea, because the monthly
minimum wage In many lnduatrlea
la lower than monthly publlc
AJU1h1t1mce payments. Over 26 per
cent of Iarael'a 86,969 welfare grant
reclplcnta In 1974/711 were working
poor, mostly breadwlnnera with
large families.
How did this situation arise? What
led to the utilization of welfare
paymenta as a government subsidy
to low-paying Industries, to the ar·
tlflclal awelllng of welfare roles, and
the stigmatization of thouaanda of
hard-working laraella?
The minimum wage In Israel haa
generally been negotiated between
the Hlatadrut and the Manufacturera
Auoclallon. Unlike welfare
payments - which are tied by law to
a level of 40 per cent of the average
wage - th'e minimum wage la un·
linked to any Index, la not defined by
law, la fixed only during wage
agreements held every few yeara,
and thus does not Increase
automatically In-between.
The size of the minimum wage
depends upon the aoclal conaclouaneH of the Hlatadrut, public
preuure, and the bargaining ability
of Hlstadrut officials via a via the
Manufacturers. It la a aad comment
that In the area of determining basic
WA«• for low Income groupa, the

Thousands of hard-working wage earners have gone
on the dole because the minimum wage is often lower
than monthly welfare grants. This has been caused
by the Histadrut's failure to negotiate a linked
minimum wage, writes Eliezer Jaffe.

Defeat of the
• •
m1n1mum wage
Hlatadrut baa been an exceptionally
poor advocate. While the Htatadrut
ln11l11ta on being the aole bargaining
agent for workers' aalarlea (and In·
deed. It established the flrat
minimum wage In 1972), the
Hlatadrut has neglected to tie the
minimum wage to any economic In·
dex. Thia reaulta In a mockery of
minimum wage "bargaining"
because of the rate of lnfiatton.
The plight of the working poor baa
become ao aerloua In the past few
montha that Mrs. Shoahana Arbell·
Almozllno, Chairman of the Kneaaet
Labour Committee, and eeveral
other committee membera began
preulng for leg'lalatlon to tie the
minimum wage to a level of about 80
per cent of the average wage. Thia
would mean an automatic, noatlng
Increase pened nearly 20 per cent
above welfare paymenta, ao that no
full-time worker would have to rely
on welfare paymenta.
Mn. Almozllno'a plan, of course,
would remove barl'alnlnl'powerand
caretaker atatU.1 over the working
poor from the Hlatadrut for the flret

time. Thia concept waa taken aa an
lnault and threat to the Hlatadrut,
and heavy preHure waa brought to
bear against leglalatlng an
automatic, aelf·revlatng minimum
wage.
THE POWER STRUGGLE to eave
Htatadrut prestige and to preeerve
lta bargaining territory peralated,
deaplte evidence presented to the
Kneaaet by the National Inaurance
Institute showing the minimum
wage ln 19711 actually fell below that
of welfare paymenta. The "price" of
Hlatadrut prestige waa paid for by
the working poor, who were forced
Into the stigma of aupplemenUng
their Income by reque1ta for welfare
payments.
Without an automatic, lepalated
minimum wage, the reault la that In·
fiaUon Inevitably call.lea the poverty
line (I.e. the automatically In·
creasing welfare ratea) to become,
In effect, the minimum wage. For
example, .ln Aprll 1974 the negotiated
minimum wage stood at 48 per cent
of the average wage that year. While
other wa~a climbed, the pre-fixed

minimum wage In November, 19711
had clropped because of Inflation to
311 per cent of th" average wage - a
drop of seven per cent with no
retroactive correctlona or changea
until the next round of wage
negotlatlona.
It should be noted that many
families whose Income from aalarlea
falls just a few percentage polnta
below the welfare ratea (I.e., 40 per
cent of the average wage, or ILl,100
for a family of four In April 1978)
uaually do not apply to the welfare of·
flee for supplementary aulstance;
because of the bureaucratic red
tape, aoclal lmpllcatlona and lou of
pride Involved ln auch appllcattona.
The Kne111et declalon laat month
not to leglalate a guaranteed
minimum wage, and to leave the
luue to the Hlatadrut waa a terrible
error and a poor ahowtnr for thoae
Kneuet members who backed down
from their aoclal reaponalblllty In
favourofpollUcalexpedlency. Itlaa
shame we do not yet have direct
election• In Iarael, and that worklnr
poor are not yet organised Into a
viable lobby. If either of theae
element• had existed, we would not
have witnessed the traveaty juat
prepetrated on thouaanda of hard·
working Iaraella.
The next time aomeone geta ex·
cited and lnolted when reading about
the Increase In welfare rolla (which
are sure to come), let him think
twice about who put them there. For
these hard-worklnr poor, 1oclal
work "rehabllitaUon" la a cynical
joke. And all thla In a society which
exalts and exhorta the aanctlty of
labour and the "right•" of the
worker.
Dr. Jaffe a.• Ute 1aea1t1 el Uie ldleel el
leotal Werll of Ille Hebrew UalYenltJ,
wu Directer el Ille Welfare Deputmemel
a.e lerualem 11Dllld.,.Ut1, ... la a feander el UHAVI, Ille .&IMolaU.. el

I.Arp ram111.. i. luael.
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ANY A'lTEKPT to recleatgn the
network of eoclal .ervicea in
larael, or in any country, mun .
be prefaced with the undemanding that theae are pollUcal
rather than profe11lonal
declalona. Tbua many of the beat
auggeatlona of welfare conaultanta and 1oclal poUcy
speclallN have not, and cannot
be Implemented withOut endu-

prtng the political balance ot
power. The eluate example of
thla situation on the Iaraeli .cene
la the moratorium operatlq on
the Implementation of the moat
1lgnlflcant recommendatlona ot
the Prime Klnlater'1 Commlaelon on I>Wadvantaged Youth
luued in 1972.
The CommlMion recommended to the Government that all
Income-maintenance functlom
be housed under "one roof," that
there abould be uniform criteria
for programme ellgfbillty, one
admlnlatratlve 1taff, and
national, rather than local Implementation. Al a member of
the Commlulon I would not be
wrong in 1&ylng that the large
majority viewed the National Insurance Inatttute of th:e Mlnlatry
of Labour aa the moat appropriate roof for the income
maintenance function, rather
than the Kinlatry of Social
Welfare. The political reality,
however, would not allow
transferring public welfare
payment. from the Mlnlatry of
Welfare, run by the National
Rellgioua Party, a crucial coalition partner in the government,
to the Miniltry of Labour, run by
the Alignment Party. tbe larp8t
partner to the government coalition.
lmpnYlledbula

What ha1 been neglected
throughout the years of political
accommodation In Iaraeli
welfare. bu been 07 IMl'loua
attempt to reconceptua1be the
welfare network. Without a Ht,
or oppoidng sell, of conceptual
views our welfare programmea
will continue to develop on an adboc, lmprovlHd bull, with Intermittent Inter- and lntramlnlaterlal atnales for new
territory _and control over old
turf. TIQ alternative la C09tly
for a llllall country with meagre
reaourcea, and the co.tin terms
of human .. well .. flnencfal
waste can carry over several
generatlon1.
THE SOCIAL SERVICES are
moblllzed and called into operation only when problems occur,
when a bole appears In the dyke, .
when the major, "normal"
eoclal lnatltutiona do not aucceed
In bandllng certain lnd1vicluala

and ll'OUPI· At that ~
1oclal welfare aernce1 were
created to care for the remdual
cues. The rein1lt of thla conceptualization wu the creation,
over tO yean ago, during the
Brltlah Mandate, of the Welfare
Depal'tment of the v-d Leumi,
&1 a general IOClal agency for
J ewa who could not function
without help trom the reat of the
Yiahuv.
Over the yeara the Mlnlatry of
Social Welfare, u aucceaor and
Inheritor to the Welfare Department of the Vaad Haleuml, wu
traditionally apportioned to
amaller, uaually rellgloua or lettof-centre coalltlon parties with a
prelWlled inherent attlnlty for
the unfortunate and dlaadvantaged. The larger poUUcal parUea never viewed "welfare" u a

New role for the
Ministry of Social Wtdfare
Prbne Mlnkter' Babin promlaed on Israel Televil!lioa Gil ~tlay night to
tum his attention tiO Internal 80Cial problems. DB. 'EI~_~bAFF:E advocattw la tllk arilcle die transformation of the ~ of Stilclal Welfare
into a 1lllhielml, highly profemioml, family ooamielling, ~~t-orlented
wl lnlrle.rap agmey, operating In each city, and ~1>vidlng imlivldaa1bled, ~to-faee belp ti.> all familles and illdlviduals In dlftlealty.

..

algnltlcant economic porttoUo
and fully embraced the realdual
concept of llOdal service. Also,
welfare recipient. never concealed Into a ldplllcant voting
block or preuure P"OUPI· and
for the mo.t part clthlena were
embarrasiled to have to receive
"charity.,_
the Jewlah Israeli
culture It
to give to
the neectT.
&o have to
receive
In rec
alnce th
Israeli

March, 1

welfare
bu been
the State
Jewa ot
origin
reall
power to
There t.
favour of'

9P&r&ted from ~ 881'\ffce
tor aeveral ye&r1 ID parts ot
brael and the u.s.• and for ever1
~ In Groat Britain.
Bat In l8nel. tbe m,U. d i
wl4elY penlata that . . .,.,.

aoclal

dl1&dv&JltaPd and to widen
their eervlcea. In order w make
them more unlv•raall1
available, ratber than
strengthen and create. even
more ........,, 8electlve
aervlcell.

Jllnlatry of Welfare would mean
an end to the nearly sacred bond
between financial uaiatance
and treatment. Several
gederationa of IOC1al workers in
Iarael have been schooled to turn
their clienta toward treatment
and behavioUral cbange by the
awardlnc or wttlaholdlng of
ftnanclal Ullatance, ar at bMt,
by the aopblstlcated .... ofaupplementary 1upport.
However, aucla coacepta U.ve
. . been attmclred ~ c:Jlata'
rlP• poupa. and 80elal .on.
e4UcatOl"I In the majOI' Weaenll
countriea, and, ln factn
.........,. pqmeld8 llaft ......

..-re

Now tha\ the Prime Mtnlllter
baa ~cated hll hope that tbe
goverrUDQt wm ll&ve Ume to
turn 1t8 attelltloB ~ lt;
ma.y be apprQprlate to look at
some of the alternative modela

for restructuring tbe public
weltare network.
IT lB B:88DTlAL 1n mr 9tew to

move towardl. tbe UDlvenal coacept ot aoolal ....tee provl81oli.:
In other WOl'dl, 1UDctlona related
to ~ of ~ for the
poor (reataJ8. martp.pa, moving ~. ete.) ebould tlOI be
lodged in tbe public welfare offtcea. The u.nae ta true for baalc
health eenlcea to the poor and
apd; tbeee Uou1d be provided
bY the Health Mln1atry. Bute
educational needa such u tUiUon
1ub1ldlea, 1ebool booka, unlfonn.a, and eYeD 8Cbool aoctal
work aboul4I be provided by tbe
lllnlatry of Bducatlon.
Rehabilitation Mrvlcea to the
poor and the bandlcapped ahould

be provided directly by the
Klnlatry of Labour. And finally.
the bulc Income maintenance
function Uould be housed In the
National lnlarance lnatltute, or
with the Income Tax Section of
the ll'lnance lllnlatry u part of&
necattve
Income
tax
programme.
PerhaPI, of all tbeae changu,
that related t~ Income
maintenance ta the m09t dlacuued and con:troYendal. ll'or one
thine, tranaferrJnc public
welfare granu from the

needing money alao need11
•'treatment." The CGDCept ta
hard to eUmlnate. It t. accepted
particularly with recard to
..apeclal autataaoe" where the~
1oclal worker- can utilise!
..profemdonal ~dsment•• to
provide . . pui'eba.- -Crete
aervtce1 overand . , _ d that In·
eluded In the ba1lc welfartt
grant. Bowever, tt ii eatll"et!r
poulble to ..,... clMr c:rtterici
for 1upplementa17 uatatanc'e
and to provide U-e sranta vii•

th!t Kattanal Inaurance Iutltutt.
AeB1•'a.eed

The lron_y II that 1lnce socl1J
worker juagment la now used a1
the primary metbod for determlnlng a tlieat•a need for apecl&l

...tatance <malnl7 to 8tretch kil·
adequate budpbl

amonc equa.11-

ly J;IMdy clients), the remOftl of

1upplementary aalatance from
public welfare ottlce. tbreatena
to ellmmate a m~r area c1f
profeulonal ju~ent. Perbapa
a compromise la needed where
tbe National Insurance Inatltute
would eata.blilb a team of aocui.l
workers in each of lta diltrlct o:rftcea to review requeltl for
Supplementary Beneftta. Bu!t,
whichever agency or P"'"
cedure, there ii no e.captni(
the :Imperative tor denning
clearly the ellglblllty criteria for
Supplementary Benefits.
ABOVE ALL, the orpnl&atlONl.l
cbangea IURe•ted here are
neceuary to undo the conalaterrt
removal of the low-income,
advantaged populaUona trorn
tbe major lnatltutlona of our
aoclety.'\_ Without malice
aforethougnt, for over tO ye&1'1
we have allowed varloua
Mlnlatrie1 to ahunt the mo11t
needy &mOftl' ua into a Welfar-e
M1nlatry tbat haa never beein

diJ•-

able to c d mpete with the
facllltJea of other mlnlatrtea,
deepite all Jl>f the efforts and
dedication c:ilt Welfate M1nlltry
employee•.
The origln4~ conceptualization
ot service d allvery wu wrong.
Instead of w~ the dlaadvan·
taged into thO larger. apeclalJzed
Mlnatrlea we deUberately excluded
and transferred
them to a
relatively 111·
equlppecl
Q8tem, and
- Gt tbe
of Iaraell
HClety. Ami. unlem we correct
UQ aituatlo1 IOOD, we will be
paJ'llii' the p
tor pnerat1on1
to come ~ ~g their
"8eparate"' ..~~

the§

leveral

betaken to
truafen.

•wto

and obllsati~lm
Mbdltrtea llltl:artlllDS

and dlal..Wut~...d.

meanancho
law, ratber
1n present admlniltl'atlve ~tlona. The Inext r I cab J link between
leg:lal""9g e
bWty for aervlce
and tbe
of tboee aerVice•, muat ri[Ot be a deterrent to
legialatJon. l'8neflta, while un·
!form and Umlveraa.I, can be
na11aUcally
in
Une with
re.ourcea, A1 "claw-back" and
other prOl"!J~ve features can
be lmplem~ d to tie beneflta to
Income leve .
We mujt
accept the reality that "eoc work" and aocial
worketa hav1 , during the put 10
year1, ce=~ beinl' the exclufve dom
ot the Ministry of
80Clal Welt
. Social workers
are now e11nployed in large
numben by tnduatry, the Army,
and tbe Mht.latrlea of Health,
Housing, ancll Education. There
la every po119tblllty of helping
thae organliU.tiou to operate
even largir.r eocfal work
programmea, auch u .chool
1oclal worl~. atreet corner
programme•I, and other aervicea. There Ila no reuon wh1 in·
.UtuUona fair juvenile delinquent. could not be operated by
the Mlnlatry c~ Education In conjunction witlli the Mlnlatry of
Labour, with a strong contingent
of •ocial worl~ atatt employed b7
these two Mil~e1.
WHAT WO
BE left of the
M1nlltry of Social Welfare If
thlnp are P•~elled out T There
are aeveral pfoutbllltlea.
The polltlc3lal struggle of the
NaUonal RelJllJioua Party (NRP)
to preser!~ the Mlnlatry of
Social Welfuie could be diverted
to efforts ove1r control of another
Mlnlatry suc11 u Health, Education, or per~lJ>8 Agriculture, or
even Labour, although the latter
course aeeni1 polltlcally un·
realiltic. In thll event, Indeed,
tbe preeent 1~ of Welfare
might be a~olilbed or merged
witb another Mlniatry.
Another, trbap11 more feulble alterna
, would involve
retention ot the Mlnlatry of
Welfare u a~ unlverl&l, highly
profeaatonaJ. lfamJJy counselling,
treatment•iorlented, and

brokerage agency, operating In
each city, and provldlnc highly
indlvlduaJlaed, fice-to-face help
to all /andllea and lndlvlduala In
dlttlculty. The social workers
employed by thla "Mlnlltry of
Family and Community Service•.. would not be providing
financial aid. but would be offering cowuselllng, advice, and link·
ing people to a wide variety of
appropriate services In the country. It would alao work with
neighbourhood• and communities to develop citizen action and participation, Including
the funding of pilot projects for
potential adoption by other
Mlniltrlea and qenclea.
Moat llpportant of all, It could
provide baalc cblld welfare aervicea to the entire population
auch u adoptlona, fa.ter care,
da7 care procrammea. Nat.
homes for non-working mothers
of large famlllea, group-home•
for adoleacenta, and other
arrangementa in-home and for
out-of-the-home care of children
and ~ung adulta, u well u
Hcenalng and aerv.lcea to
neglected and abused cblldren. I
would aJao Include here probation 1ervlcea. eervlcea to unmarried parent• and their
children, homemaker aervlcea,
and ~cially the coordination
of voluntary organlzatlona now
providing aocial welfare aer·
vicea to famllla and children in
dlatreu.
Legal aid

The new Ministry might
poulbly embark on provtaion of
legal aid and advice to the dlladvantaged, u well u advocacy,
altbouch put experience In
lodging theae function• In
government agencies bu been
dlacouraglng, to eay tbe leut.
In other worda, the type of
Mlnlatry proposed here would lnvo l ve a hl&'bly preatll'loua,
profeulonal network of person.aUaed aervtcea to all clt11ena.
Mt only tlN poor, but to anyone
who might need to uae them.
TIQ J4lnllti'y might a1ao be
the central government agency
for welfare and human
re1ource1 data collection,

research,

and

programme·

evaluation, altho~ thla func.
tion would almoet certainly be
contested by otber government
units, auch a1 the Central
Bureau of Statlatlcs and various
Kiid.ltrfea.
AS TO THE relatlODlhlp of the
reorpnhed Mln18try described
above to the municipalities, I
would urge that welfare funding
be • located with the national
government entirely. Thia bas
been ttie b&aic trend O'\rer the
years. Munlclpalltiea have been
unable to carry tbe burden of
welfare expenditure, and have
difficulty conceptuallalng the
importance of p!'.Ofeeqm.a), personal and family counselling.
The IOCial needa of the varlOUI
towna and cities are totally
beyond their economic capacity
at thla time, and will be ao for a
long time to come.
Of the two bu1c patterns for
admlniltrative re1poulbillty.
I.e., municipal reaponaibWty for
admlnlatratlon programmes and
State 1upervlalon, or total State
reeponaibWty and tdminllltration and aupervi8lon via State
diltrlct ottice1, I would auggeat
the latter pattern. Total State
reaponelbWty would be in tune
with the national funding
arrangement auggeated above,
the above all, It would ellmlnate
the relatively ineffectual entrepreneur role which municipal
leaden now exerctae between
the cltlsen and the State regarding welfare aervlcea.
Dr. Jatre tpent Im recent nbb&Ucal
leave from the Hebrew Untveraity'a
8chool of 8ocl&l Won u AMoctate
ProfeHor of Social Welfare at

Clftel&nd State Uni~~
· ---~
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Brave words on welfare
THE PR.DIE YINISTER on Tueaday eame out clearly In
favour of the aelective, rather than the universal, approach
to the eolutioD of aocial prQblema. At the same time tie put
an encl to diacusldona about reorpniatJiOna of Kin.iatries and
the eetabliahment of a SuperJlliniatry for Social Betterment.
in h1a decision he followed the reco~amendation of h1a adviser on social welfare matters, Barul~ Levy, worked olat
over a year with the Public Council for Social Betterment.
The report says In eaence that the meagre reeourcea
avaUable for IOCia1 welfare must be fc>cuaed on the under-prtvilegecl through the fnter-Jllnlaterial Committee OD Social
Betterment and through the Welfare •llnlatry.
The univerlla1 approech streaee the pl:OVialon, through Gov·
ernment subeldlee, of equal services In health, education,
transport and eoclal insurance for t:be entire population,
incidentally bene6ttlng a1ao the weaker ,1eetlona. The eelective
&J»proe.ch prefers to let the atronger pa;rta of the population
fend for th...Uvee aaa to COMeDtrllte - ftlOlvinc the
problems of .........
WhUe impz ! E1N n.iilti CUI bi Udted to the univenal
approach, leaalaS 80Clal edlntlat8, lnclllclbls ~ late, renowned
Prof. Richard '1'\t.mu, of Britaba, Jaan la reamt years tended
to awing back to tJae ~ ..~.
The report Oil tile ~ 00mml8Bioned In 1972
by Premier Golda Keir 'WU a dlagJiaBll of moet of the :Ula
attJictlng our poor:. It tellde4 to Avatar the UDiveral approach aa a long-nmge reinedy. l'bem are thoae who say
it failed to Jead to '& narrowmg of tbe llOCial gap. Others
aay that it bad no chance to bleome effective became of

the Yom Kippar War. Cynics aay that llt wu not much more
than a eop thrown to the Black Pa..thera followinc their
qttatlona in 1971.
The present decision tiy the Gove~,-t la not the result
o( rioting in the 1treeta, -nor ii it a I ~tlOn ctmmlck
.It MeJDa to be baaed on a eober a~ of what can be
done under the prwnt, poet-int.Im agreement eroncmdc

clrcmnataaceL
The big queeticm ia how the Govenmi.ent will implement ita
cledlion. Mr. Rabin warned the Public; Council that no additional funds for welfare will be available. Thie warnlnc could
be Interpreted as an exculpation In achance of why nothing
much will cbaDp In the welfare picture. The upcomlq
di8caM\Qne on the 19'18/71 badpt will ahow whether the
Government has tbe etnmgth to flsht v89ted intereeta and
cltvert additional tundl from other pro.snmmee into welfare.
Brave talk about sr-ter efficlency ;ind a return to the
labour morality of pioneer days will nolt be enough.
The ahouta of the Black Panthers have died clown. The
poor have not oo.leeced Into a cohere!Dt preuure group. It
ii the realization that the Deeds of clelrence, economle health
and the piople'• natural feeling for eoc:ial juatlc:e, all combine
to make :imperative a determined effort at helpinJ the underprivileged that now motivates the authoriU..
The coming montha will lhow a jaded public whether juat
another 1'8pOrt bu been written and the Government baa,
once more gone through the motiona of "doing eomethlng"
about the underprivileged. Alternatlvel!f, it ia pouible that,
with vigorous leadership and personal ea.mple. the public
cu be guided to accept euta in eervtc.111 hitherto taken for
panted, IO that real measures to narrow the IOCial pp can

be takea.

But not all the reepoDlibility for procreee can be t!lroWD
on the Govenunent., and failure blamed automatic&lly OD the
''lack of leadenhlp." 11r. Public, '!'ho bbuelf ltruftlee under
economic hardahlpe but who ia not a candidate for welfare.
bu much to contribute ID creating th-e climate of economJc
re.tralnt and higher work morality, which alone will enable
the Government to carry out the plau It baa eo bravely
annomaced.
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By Eliezef D. Jaffe

What You Should Know About
in Israel
JN November 1974. the late Pinchas Sapir. then
Chairman of the Jewish Agency, visited Cleveland. Ohio to speak with the Jewish community. The
Sapir lecture was set up in a question-and-answer format. where four members of the community representing a large Jewish educational institution. the
community relations committee, the local Zionist federation, and the Jewish students coalition. were to ask
questions of Mr. Sapir. Additional questions could be
submitted in writing from the audience to the program
chairman who screened them for Mr. Sapir.
The night before Sapir's lecture I received a phone
call from a member of the students' coalition. I bad
given a talk in Jerusalem the previous summer on Israeli welfare issues to a large group of visiting Ohio
college students and my caller was one of these students who had beard that I was in Cleveland on sabbatical leave from the Hebrew University. He told
me bitter! y that the organizers of the meeting had
"suggested" a series of innocuous questions for the
student panelist to ask Mr. Sapir. The students had
summarily refused to do this and requested my advice
in formulating "real'. questions.
This seemingly insignificant incident is a sad commentary on an unhealthy relationship that hac; been
nurtured for decades, consciously or otherwise. between Israel and American Jewry. How does it happen that representatives of a large Jewish community
"starving" for information about developments in
postwar Israel (Yorn Kippur, this time), and favored
with a visit by one of the most controversial, influential figures in Israeli politics and finance. find it necessary to plant questions and defuse the discussion?
During my sabbatical year here in the U.S. I have
had many occasions to talk with American Jews from
all walks of life, religious and non-religious. rich and

Elkz.er D. Jaffe served recently as visiting associate
professor of social welfare at Cleveland State
University, on sabbatical leave from the School of
Social Work of the Hebrew University in Jerusalem.
He was director of the Department of Family and

Communiry Services of rhe Jerusalem Municipality,
and a member of the Prime Minister's Committee on
Disadvantaged Youth.
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poor, students and professors. The overwhelming impression gleaned from these encounters is the unbelievable ignorance and lack of accurate information
about I ife and social problems in Israel. The mass of
American Jews, and not a small number of Jewish
welfare federation people, rabbis, and the educated
Jewish leadership. have been bred for a quarter of a
cenwry on slogans. press releases, and official commentaries by well-meaning Israeli government, Jewish
Agency. arid public relations staffers.
Appeals to American Jews have consistently been
more to the heart i..1han to the head, to stereotypes
rather than to details, and to emotion rather than information and education. I believe that thiis is, inevitably. a poor way to raise funds and a sure way to
sterilize relationships between Israel and diaspora
Jews. The approach is shallow and must suirely boomei-ang in future years.
The one area where facts are presented! to American Jews more extensively and openly concerns Israel's military siruation. U.J.A. missions have always
been given frank. first-hand briefings by-military personnel on the defense situation. They were taken by
helicopter to the Canal, to the air bases and frontlines. and sometimes flown directJy from New York
to military bases in Israel. No effort was spared to
explain the defense situation--indeed, .this focus on
survival has been the major theme which fund.raisers
could present effectively, honestly, and unequivocally.
Social problems in Israel. however, are another
kettle of fish. The appeal for "social welfare" funds
has traditionally been framed around the "saleablenon-pathological" social problems of Israel such ac;
immigration. absorption. dependent children, refugees, orphans, health services. and day care centers.
All of these areas are seen by the public relations
spokesmen and fundraisers, and perhaps by potential
givers--at least so the fundraisers believe-as exogenous ills, that is, things that happen to people by
virtue of fate or circumstance and are capable of
showing positive results when treated. This, in turn,
has led to repeated appeals for additional funds based
on ·'success stories'· attesting to the succc!ssful use of
funds from past campaigns. The search for success
THE AMERICAN ZIONIST

push the PLO measure. the Organization of African
Unity (OAU) sidestepped the thrust of the Arab
extremists, as members sought a higher price for their
votes. The final OAU resolution "merely" mentioned ..the possibility of eventually depriving'' Israel
of its membership. The poor nations finalJy had
something valuable to sell-Israel.
In the meanwhile. the following related developments in 1975 have virtually destroyed the nonpolitical nature of the two UN systems that bad been
doing a meaningful j~he specialized agencies and
functional programs: The UNESCO Executive
Board. far from making mute the sanctions voted by
the UNESCO General Conference in November
1974 itc;elf voted to exclude Israel from conferences
on education in the Mediterranean area. The World
Health Organization (WHO) censured Israel for not
permitting a hostile political investigatory committee
access to Israel administered territories after a WHO
expert medical team had already invetigated health
conditions in these territories. reported favorably upon
them. and had its report rejt:eted. The International
Labor Organization (lLO) admitted the PLO to observer status in violation of its constitution and tripartite structure of repreSentation from government.
management. and labor. The UN International Women· s Year Conference voted to condemn ind fight
against Zionism. And the Asian and African regional
preparatory meetings on the UN Conference on
Human Settlement~ (Habitat) voted to exclude Israel
from the Conference, which is scheduled to take
place in Vancouver, British Columbia (Canada) in
May-June J976.

J N SPITE of serious setbacks over the last few
years. United States policy-makers have apparently reached the conclusion that the national interest in
UN membership remains high and basically unaltered. This was the tenor of outgoing Ambassador
John Scali"s testimony before Congress in early February 1975 and the rationale behind incoming Ambassador Daniel Patrick Moynihan's policy of engagement.
The State Department is apparently taking the long
view. The UN for the last several years has been
concerned with relatively few political items discussed ad nauseum. As Lady Gaitskell of Britain observed about speeches at the UN: ''The constant
repetition of the words ·colonialism'. "imperialism'.
'neo-colonialism'. and 'racism· had become an incantation and seemed to have a narcotic effect on some
delegations.'·
SEPTEMBER 1975

The demise of Portugal"s African empire shoold
just about end serious concern with colonialism.
South Africa. for the same reason, has initiated
moves to improve relations with its black neighbors.
And peace in the Middle East may yet come to a
generation fed up with war. If it does not, the Arabs'
overwhelming financial and political power. which
dates back only a few years. may decline in another
decade as other energy sources are discovered. World
political forces have a habit of realigning themselves.
In the meantime the United States must respond to
the shifting balance of forces by mobilizing its vast resources and demonstrating its continuing primacy and
vigor. The threat to the UN Charter must not go unchallenged. If the Arabs oust Israel at the PLO's behest, then the U.S. must react by withdrawing its
own General Assembly delegation. Undoubtedly,
Congress will also want to cut back America's contribution to the UN. perhaps using the money instead
for programs that will be appreciated by those states
genuinely committed to the purposes and principles of
the UN. If the General Assembly is going to abandon the Charter for a while and support violence and
terror, there is no reason why it should do so on a
U.S. allowance. As U.S. Secreury of State Henry
Kis~inger has warned in a major foreign policy address:
"'Those who seek to manipulate UN membership by
procedural abuse may well inherit an empty shell.·· 0

Attention!
Visitors to
Israel
Upon amval in Israel visit the
ZOA HouH in Tel Avrv, make use

of its excellent tourist facilities.
Ask the ZOA House Tourist
Service to book your trip to Kt.r

Sltv. and the Moille GoodmMt
Schoof-just one hour by car
from Tel Avrv. Note: Visiting days

at Kfar Silver and Mollie Goodman
School are Sunday through
Thursday from 10:00 AM. to 3:00
P.M. You can reserve accomodations in the new modem Guest
House for a short stay on the
campus, etther by writing directly
to Kfar S~ver. Ashkelon, Jsrael or.
upon arrival in Israel, by contacting the ZOA House Tourist Service in Tel-Aviv.
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stories became. over the years. transformed into an
instiwtionalized. selective process of not telling about
the failures. or the reasons for fail~. whether conceptual. programatic, political or bureaucratic.
The more grueling, hard-core social problems such
as poverty. large-scale slum-housing, delinquency,
juvenile prostitution, retardation, large families in
trouble. and drug addiction were never viewed by Israeli government spokesmen and fundraising imagemakers for Israeli as themes suitable for campaigns
abroad. These were seen as endogenous social problems. inherent in the failures of the individuals involved. It was hard to find success stories to tell
about them and they were non-saleable. pathological
ills which most American Jews would be shocked to
hear existed in Israel, in view of their utopian image
of the young, socialistic Zionist State. For over 25
years this dark side of Israeli life was rarely shown to
the American Jewish leadership and was considered
taboo as ·•campaign material."
Another extremely important factor in this halfhonest relationship with diasf>or!t Jews was the premeditated inacessibility of diaspora lea<fership to other
than '•official'· governmental or Histadrut sources of
information. For two decades the same directorgenerals of the Ministries of Health, Welfare. F.ducation. Housing, and Finance and their assistants were
the sole sources of information to outsiders for evaluation of their own programs.' Very few of these officials were prepared to give other than rather rosy pictures of their Ministries· work. and by implication, of
the political party responsible for their Ministry.
Anyone closely involved in welfare work who bas li.Y
tened to some Ministry officials talk with foreign
guests is impressed more with the foreign-relations effort. than the willingness to teJI the whole truth. It
is amazing to me that American Jews on their ''factfinding .. visits never wondered about the pervasive
lack of controversy inherent in the speeches. Without
trying to sound too extreme, one might suggest that
the careful lack of access to views controversial to the
"official" human services establishment in Israel approaches conspiratorial dimensions. This is a tragic
state of affairs, particularly because of the richness of
the competing ideas in Israeli welfare work. The consistent screening of information sources. stemmed, of
course, from fear that competing and controversial
ideas regarding conceptualization of human services
policy and programs might result in loss of power for
govenunent bureaucrats as a result of pressure from
American donors
When I was director of the Jerusalem Municipal
Welfare Department I made a pact with Rabbi Herbert Friedman, then head of the Israel end of the U .J. A. operation, and one of the most creative figures
SEPTEMBER 1m

I've ever met among the fundrai!\Cl'S. Friedman and I
arranged for Jerusalem social workers to take U.J.A.
missions for personal visits into the homes of Jerusalem slum-dwellers. to talk with them and to see and
get a sense of their troubles. I think. that was one of
the most honest. impressive things ever done for
those leaders who participated. and the "welfare"
story came through without any official trimmings
and apologetics. Those bus trips organized by
Friedman and myself were ended after a few months,
and long afterwards. in an eye-to-eye chat with one
of those responsible for stopping them. I learned
why. Some of the Israelis were embarrassed at showing the Americans too much of the underside. The
- person I talked to recalled that in the early l950's
when nearly everybody in Israel lived in tents and tinhut camps, it was O.K. for the Americans to see it.
but in the 1970's? How could we show such contrast
now?
- I ihink that another reason for stopping those tours,
other than Israeli embarrasment, was the fact that
many Israelis in 1971 (and many even now) still do
not appreciate the extensive nature of poverty in Israel and of the Asbkenazi-Sephardi gap, and they
lend to play it down or relate it to the failings of the
poor themsetves.
WH.,EN the Israeli Black Panthers appeared on the
~ene in February 1971 and the international
media projected them into the American Jewish
home, the Americans, not totally convinced of Golda
Meir's initial reaction that they were just bad Jewish
boys. wanted to know more. The Panthers' claims of
unequal access to full participation in Israeli life and
the growing seriousness of the gap between Sephardim and Ashkenazim were supported by independentminded welfare analysts such as Israel Katz, this
writec, and othef' university people. The final acknowledgement of the critical social state of the nation came in the three-volume 1972 report of the
Prime Minister's Committee on Disadvantaged
Youth. Over 130 top Israeli professionals, including
representatives of the various Ministries, sketched an
alarming picture of the country's social problems and
attempted a rather unsophisticated. undifferentiated,
cook-book review of what to do about them.
For a long time (up to September, 1974) the Prime
Minister's Report was not circulated to the general
public, and it still has not been circulated in English.
But the basic story was out. and the confidence gap
between the Americans and the Israelis.grew by leaps
and bounds. The reconstituted Jewish Agency. which
now included representatives from non-political and
non-Zionist groups outside of Israel. became more
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hard-nosed about the use of American and foreign
funds raised for Israel, and the Israelis. still represented overwhelmingly by defensive government officials, have become more and more hard pressed to
tell the whole story. On occasion. some independent
Israeli academics and non-government professionals
have been invited to meetings to share their views,
but this is rare. At the last two annual meetings of
the Agency's committees, I could still see the persistent trend towards ··success stories.·· and lip-service
to the basic issues of poverty. large families. and
child and family welfare. But there is a change apparent, and many of the new leaders in the Jewish Agency want more facts and less propaganda on which to
base decisions. Moreover. the public-relations and
professional image-makers, who held a seminar of
their own in the summer of 1974, were disgruntled
and keenly unhappy over the superficialiay of some of
the deliberations. This developmeru could be significant.
I have spoken at seminars in Israel for U.J.A. fundraisers, to American coll~e students. to U.J.A.
missions from Europe and America. and it is my impression that they want to be informed about Israeli
problems. One mission member rold me after a lecture and tour that he had seen tanb and planes on every mission he participated in for the past five years,
but this was the first time someone had talked to him
about .. the people and their problems."
I suspect, too. that the pattern of over-selling IsraeJ' s apparent ability to handle all problems, and the
notion of ••give-us-the-money-we'll-do-the-job .. is
only partially to blame for the lack of infonnation
and the consequent skepticism now felt towards Israel
by many American Jews. I believe that many American Jews. and the Jewish community '"federation''
people in particular, made things too easy for themselves. They really did not want to know too much
or get too involved in the welfare problems and programs of Israel. It is especially ironic that while federation people regulate and examine their own local
welfare programs and expenditures with the utmost
care, they have blindly funnelled millions of dollars
into the Israeli welfare network without so much as
checking with independent colleagues and professionals for any meaningful evaluative feed-back. or
even making the effort to understand the specific issues. dynamics, or politics of the Israeli welfare
scene. They have been dependent on national federation policies concerning locaJ quotas for fund.raising
for Israel, and have been naively dependent on limited. often biased, Israeli sources of information as ro
how and why the funds are spent. The American
Jewish welfare federation professionals have become
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victims of their own fundraising slogan.~. often as uninfonned as laymen concerning the guts of welfare in
Israel.
They have nol developed professionally reliable information resources in Israel. have no mechanism for
evaluating or relating to local inquiries about special
projects in Israeli, and from what I can tell. they are
not too happy about getting information second-hand
from the traditional Israeli welfare and fundraising
establishment. Many of us in Israel would like to see
more welfare federation people visiting in our offices.
a rare phenomenon thus far.
My guess is that such gross lack of involvement by
American Jewish welfare professionals is partly due
to years of concbtioning. but also to a wish not to get
involved in Israeli affairs. After all. they have their
own Jewish communities to worry about. What has
been tapped thus far is the emotional, kinship involvement of American Jewry for Israel. which
always reaches it.s pinnacle during lsraer s wars. What
bothers me is what happens between the wars: the absence of sharing the conrent, the dynamics. and the
fascinating conflicts of Israeli life. and especially rhe
potential panDe:r:5bip and involvement which could result frcxn a more honest relationship.
·
I am struck over and over again by how much
American Jews seem to take things for granted. from
life itself to the existence of the State of Israel. In my
fifteen years in Israel one of the main things I have
learned is not to take anything in life for granted. In
all Of' our relatfonship with American Jews. I think
we. the Israelis. have helped them take Israel too
much for granted. This is the price we are now paying for not being entirely honest about our problems,
about our failures. and about our human shortcomings.
THERE wiJJ probably be a lot of people reading
rhis article who believe that there is really no information gap. that Jaffe is naive about how fundrai~
ing for Israel and bow the American Jewish community really tick. Perhaps. But after attending Mr. Sapir"s lecture in Cleveland. 1 am even more convinced
that the issue is still very relevant, and that little has
changed.
Sapir appeared more subdued than usual. somewhat
defensive but decisive and knew what he wanted to
say. Asked about Israel's social problems. the discontent of some Russian immigrants, and housing problems of young couples. Sapir stated that the (then)
recent riots in Tel Aviv's Hatikva slum quarter began
due to a c·ancelled football match and unrest simply
continued due to the sharp price increases that ocTHE AMERICAN ZIONIST

curred almost simultaneously due to a devaluation.
He stressed that things in Israel were better than they
were twenty years ago with more compulsory junior
and senior high school education, 26% of the srudents
at the University of the Negev were from Sepharadi
origin, there were more day care centers. and better
social security benefits.
Sapir stated that young couples without apartments
blamed their situation on benefits going to new immigrants. Suggesting that the young couples were
against more immigra1ion, he said ·'Israel never
closed its doors to immigrants even during the riot1>
over 'bread-and work' of the late 1950's. Everyone
benefits from aliya and doubling Israel's present
population is the best assurance for peace in the ar-

ea.··
Recent complaints and discontent, Sapir felt, come
from a very small minority of Israelis--and it was
like claiming funds for welfare over funds f<X" guns.
"one has nothing to do with the other.•• As for the
Russians who are now leaving Israel. this is not a
problem of conditions in Israel. but mostly because
•'some Russians understandably fear fOI'. their physical
security; some really didn't want to come to Israel.
but simply wanted to get out of Russia, <X' they just
can't handle the normal problems of adjustment." He
believed that ninety-five percent of the Russians do
adjust, and those who leave represent a nonnal phenomena along with other "yordim" who have left Israel over the years.
"The people from Katamon (a lqely Sephardi,
low-income neighborhood in Jerusalem) were moved
to small apartments from their transient camps. and
now 90. 000 apartments have been started to relieve
substandard conditions. The problem is bow to melt
the various populations into one Israeli population,"
he concluded.
These were the remarks of the former Minister of
Finance and the present Chairman of the agency receiving the bulk of American Jewish philanthropy for
Israel. At best, Sapir's remarks were only half the
story: at worst. they were conceptually oversimplified. chauvinistic. and misleading. Worst of all,
many in the Cleveland audience came away feeling
that things could not possibly be as rosy as they were
led to believe, judging from media news reports, eyewitness stories. and other sources of information.
There was a credibility gap, and despite the evident
goodwill, very few in the audience were educated by
Sapir' s visit.
It is sad to note the obvious: that high level Israeli
spokesmen cannot converse honestly and candidly
with American Jews. To claim that the fervor of
a cancelled football game in che Hatikva quarter
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set off three nights of rioting is to deceive. Hatikva has been a showcase for poverty and overcrowded
slum housing. The devaluation of Israeli currency
which occurred on Saturday night came immediately
after the Friday night's demonstrations over the football game and threw the neighborhood into a frenzy
when grocery stores closed to mark up prices to outrageous levels, sometimes 30 to 50% higher than before. Taking into account that Hatilcva is a "stronghold" of the Israeli Black Panthers, it is no wonder
that things blew up there. They also blew up in Jerusalem and Haifa neighborhoods for much the same
reasons.
There can be no doubt that great strides were made
over the past twenty years in housing, education. and
health services. Now, however, we need to stop looking back smugly at past achievements, and tum to the
disparities that have developed over the years. Moreover, the eclectic methods for alleviating social problems in the past must now give way to social policy,
planning~ 3nd welfare technology that bas developed
during the ~ decades in Western countries.
If Sapir bad midC bis remarks to a group of Israeli
young couples. I think he probably would not have
been able to leave the room on his own steam. None
of the young couples groups in Israel have stated their
problem of lack of housing in "either-or" terms, i.e.
young couples vs. new immigrant;;. On the contrary,
they only want a more reasonable proportion of public housing set aside for them. mortgages that make
housing accessible to them, and that the government
keep its past promises to them. The Prime Minister's
Report on Disadvantaged Youth pointed out that salaries between 1967 and l 970 rose by 20%, while pub1ic housing costs rose by over 40%. eliminating most
poor young couples from the housing market. Pitting
young couples against new immigrants is unnecessary
and misleading.
The remark about the Russians who are leaving ls"rael was especially symptomatic. Instead of telling the
truth about the unnecessary splitting of immigration
and absorption functions for reasons of political power and expediency. and the resulting Israeli bureaucratic swamp which has resulted, Mr. Sapir chose to defame the Russian immigrants for their personal failures. To say such a thing after what the Russians
went through to get to Israel is incomprehensible and
indefensible. We. the Israelis. are more to blame for
Russian immigrants' discontent by our bungling of
the absorption process, despite decades of experience
with wave after wave of immigrants. At present. over
25% of those leaving Russia choose not to come to Israel. and unless we Israelis pull things together the
number will greatly increase, to say nothing of those
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who will leave Israel. If I were an American Jew giving money for absorption of Russians in Israel, I
would want to know what exactly is going wrong,
and then make sure something gets done about it.
Finally, Sapir's goals for melting down the immigrants into some mystical Israeli prototype is right out
of First Aliya and pre-World War I history. The Sepbardim have repudiated the idea, the Israel Ministry
of Education has abandoned it formally. and only the
old-timers refuse to give up the myth. None of the
members of the audience raised an eyebrow when Sapir mentioned the melting-pot. cultural assimilation
concept.
I could not end this (admittedly cathartic) essay
without wondering aboot the questions that were not
asked of Mr. Sapir from the audience of 2.000 who
attended his talk.
No one dared or knew enough to ask Mr. Sapir
about the financial losses and scandals which took
place in Israel during his tenure as Finance Minister.
No one asked why the Prime Minister's Report on
Disadvantaged Youth bas not been implemented, or
why the Jewish Agency and the Ministry of Absorption must compete and thereby cripple the absorption
process. No one asked why the Israeli poor have not
been properly and quickly compensated after the lifting of subsidies on food and the devaluation, or why
there still is no national health insurance program for
over 20% of Israel's, mostly poor, population.
The Yorn Kippur War has provoked a healthy
skepticism of Israel for many American Jews. as it
has for many Israelis concerning their life-style and
expectations of political leadership. It could also
mean the end of a relationship based on slogans. and
the beginning of a more honest partnership and innovative mutual involvement between Israelis and Jews
elsewhere.
So I would say to the public relations people-if
you care to keep the promise, that we are one. then
EDUCATE, EDUCATE, EDUCATE!

AS FOR American Jews. I believe the time has
come to require higher standards of accountability from themselves and from us, the Israelis, concerning the use of welfare donations. One Jewish businessman who had participated in several Young
Leadership missions to Israel agreed with me that accountability was important, but recounted that from
the moment he stepped off the plane at Lydda. he
was so emotionally involved that he could not possibly question anything he was shown. He noted that
if he ran his own business that way in Baltimore, he
would no doubt be in great trouble. But 1 believe that
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it is important to "'think Israeli,'' and not to relinquish intelligent reasoning and evaluation based on
accurate information and feedback.
In order to "think Israeli" one has to assume that
there is no such thing anymore as "free-money," and
that welfare spending for housing, education, medical
care, absorption. and public welfare are investments
in Israel· s economy no less important than industrial
investments. People who give gifts rarely look
beyond the act of giving; people who invest are committed to an ongoing interest and to partnership.
What is now needed is a reassessment of the giftrelationship orientation and development of a morally
imperative. guilt-free, accountability orientation. How
can this be done?
In concrete terms, it is imperative that the mechanisms for delegating representation on policy-making
bodies. such as the re-constituted Jewish Agency. be
carefully understood and reviewed. How many American Jews know, for example, the names and backgrounds of ''their'~ delegates to the Jewish Agency,
and how one who is interested in being a delegate
gets elected? To what constituency and in what forum
do the delegates repon? What are the procedures
whereby the budget of the Jewish Agency is determined, and what material~ are submitted to assess expenditure of funds?
The U.J.A. could establish, within the Jewish
Agency or preferably in an academic institution in Israel. a special research unit for monitoring welfare
services in Israel. This unit could be an independent
fact-finding, evaluative and advisory rum of the U.J. A., composed of top American and Israeli professionals from a variety of fields (and perhaps retired
Jewish Welfare Federation executives among them)
who could, in very close cooperation with Israeli government. laymen. and University personalities. provide information and advice for welfare programs.
fund-raising and U.J.A. policy decisions. This development would open up channels of information, and.
I am convinced, have a sobering impact on the rational planning of the human services network in Israel.
On another plane, but no less important in the Jong
run, is the need for in-depth encounters between participants in U.J.A. missions (and representatives of
other groups) with Israelis who are intimately involved in the various welfare programs, including recipients. It is not enough to take buses to Beit Shean
or Hatikva with briefings by official guides who have
learned the "poverty picture" as part of their regular
tour of borders and battlegrounds. More time should
be allotted to the problems of poverty, and fewer senior officials and middle-men and more professionals
should be involved in the briefings. Moreover. misTHE AMERICAN ZIONIST

sioo participants should be more active in insisting on
closer exposure to the issues.
I would also suggest that a special effort be made,
via a programmatic series of annual in-depth seminars, in Israel or i1n their home countries, to educate
the professional le~tdersh ip of the various Jewish com·
munities concerning welfare issues, mechanics. and
politics in Israel. These seminars must be frank and
informative, and thiey should be sponsored and organized by an Israeli academic institution in close cooperation with government agencies.
One of the ques.tions which is frequently asked of
me when I raise the issue of accountability to Ameri-

can Jews is: " How can we dictate to the Israelis how
to run their country?" My answer to that is threefold: First, it is morally essential. for Israelis and for
American Jews, that monies collected for Israel are
accounted for in a manner that guarantees their maximum usefulness. Second, the ins istence on and development of mechanisms for implementing accountability would have a complementary impact on Israeli welfare planning and services. Finally, the replacement
of a charity orientation to Israel · s needs with one
based on informed parternership could increase present commitment to Israel and identification with the
local Jewish community as well. D
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